501C3 Non-Profit
Please mail your reservation and payment to: Redding Dragstrip
9621 Stablegate Road Wilton CA 95693
Tony Trimp (916)895-1566 – Jesse Adams (530)635-5655

RESERVED PIT SPACE AGREEMENT
The undersigned agrees to rent a pit space at an annual rate of Two hundred fifty dollars ($250) for a single pit
space or Four hundred dollars ($400) for a double pit space or (2) series events. Each additional series events
will be at a rate of $200 each. It is agreed that your pit space will be rented to another racer when not in your use.
Please indicate which event block you will be utilizing your pit space. If you choose to indicate more than one
event block you will be charged for a double pit space. PLEASE NOTE: You may not combine pit space
reservations for friends to receive the 2nd pit space discount. Pit space rent must be paid on or before January 1, to
secure your pad site for the following season.

_____NHRA ET /JR/T&A Bracket races

______Street Legal/Grudge races

______Kool April Drags/Thunder under the Lites/Fox Hunt
Read and
Initial here
________

Payment of the pit space rent ensures the availability of the pit pad for ONLY(1) race series.

________

To reserve your pit space for an additional (1) day series event, at no charge, you must contact us

at least 48 hrs. prior to gate open times to check availibilty of your space. Text Teresa @ 530-941-1500
________

I understand that Redding Motorsports Park reserves the right to utilize or sell my pit pad for

other events including my reserved pit space on my designated race series in my absence.
________

I understand that Redding Motorsports Park will utilize my reserved pit space (2) hrs after gate

opening times in my absence.

Name of Reservation: _________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________________________________________
PIT PAD RESERVATION SPACE #_____________
Thank you so much for your donation to our track improvement fund. We appreciate your support.

